
Minutes for December 2022 Mad Viking Meeting 

December 17th  meeting called to order from Celestine IN 2:40 PM EST


Members in attendance (9): 

Chris Wilson	     Wayne Patmore	 Stu Eggers	   Angi Jones	   Casey Nehmer

Cori Wilson	     Stacy Patmore	 Dennis Clark   Laura Eggers

______________________________________________________________________________

Opening Prayer

Reading of minutes from Nov MVIN meeting & approved.

Treasurer Report- $578.68 funds. All dues paid for current members for 2023. 


Ongoing Business: 
5K: Summarized. $670.93 made to donate to TFO. Tabling to see if we want to hold in 
2023. Everyone enjoyed the event & felt like it was a good event & encouraged team 
building as well. Maybe hold in Bloomington next time for more exposure to IU?


2023 Bowling Tournament:  dates of 7/14 & 7/15. Casey will check on hotel block 
rates. Need to meet with owners to determine our expectations. $100 lane sponsorship 
cost determined-20 lanes. Need to get sponsors and raffle table items. Name is Mad 
Viking Indiana’s Charity Bowling Bash. Presented logos made by Travis Smith. Group 
voted on one they liked best to use.  Can use old pins and vinyl for trophies & maybe 
even give to lane sponsors. Will have banner with logos of sponsors. Determined $25 
entry fee to bowl per person. Fun events through night to keep people involved (Strike 
poker hand discussed). Friday night-pre-party-Stacy/Angi volunteered for Trivia. Talked 
about sponsorship levels-need to ask for $1000; if we don’t get, make the $500 the 
highest level. If we don’t ask-we won’t get more. Need flyer with sponsor levels to go 
with letter. Will do 1/2 pot, funds will go towards event sponsorship budget. Need to 
attract local participants and sponsors as well. Will try to obtain silent auction items as 
well. Chris said we can have karaoke FOC as well. $300 fee to alley discussed as well. 
Need to have sponsor info worked out by Jan meeting as well (waiting on main charity). 
Discussed having team names and themes to compete for the best. 


Contingency Fund/Community Outreach Community Creation: Cori will get with 
other members of committee to review & compose policies (Angi & Derrell) by Feb.


Events Sponsorships: $500 budget-need ideas how to fund!

50/50 at Bowling Tournament can go towards this fund. 10% of all funds raised to go 
towards funds? Motion for 10% of all funds raised to go towards club funds & 
operating expenses. Will add to bylaws. Will draw for MV chapters to sponsor their 
event, we will take winning chapter of the year out for the next year until we rotate 
through all chapters. Will also donate for MB deck. All bring ideas for non-MV event to 
sponsor to Jan meeting. We will draw for these as well in Jan. If not attending meeting 
send nomination to Wayne prior to 1/14 meeting. 




Locking Arms for Suicide: Casey sending check for our $100 sponsorship for their 
Bowling Tournament. May be good idea to attend to see how they run it. Chris & Cori 
will probably definitely attend. Encouraged members to attend as well. 




2023 T-shirts: Blue, will post shades of blue to vote on in chat. Created poll in chat for 
sizes as well. Maybe able to get soft material without much upcharge if any per Cori. 


2023 Charity: The Fallen Outdoors & Serenity House are in the running. Determined to 
extend date due to Jan so members can research more ideas. Will do poll to vote after 
Jan meeting. 


2023 Winter Weather Gear: Start in March and run into Sept then distribute to 
homeless with good in Louisville. Need flyers, boxes, ways to promote. Working with 
MVKY and Beard Mobb IN. Stacy will work on more info as it gets closer. 


Meeting Dates: Will stay 3rd Saturday of Month. Overall dates will be posted in chat 
and on FB page soon. Determined to take Columbus IN out of meeting rotations for 
this year. Will rotate between Jasper & Mooresville, adding Ellettsville IN for April 
meeting to see if we like location, this is approx. midway point for all members. 
Changed rotation slightly to have meetings coincide with events or anticipated events 
in that area if needed. Stacy will post in group and chat. October meeting same day as 
Tri-County comp. Johnny volunteered to find Noblesville area location for the day prior 
to Tri-County comp. 


2023 Points: Will be posted monthly going forward with explanation for accuracy. 


Website: Cost around $130 per year. First year cost covered by Patmore’s. Have to 
determine how to fund next year. Best idea seems to be from remaining dues paid after 
t-shirt costs are taken out. Cost for 2023 due around Oct/Nov. Laura will research to 
see if there are less expensive options avail. 


New Business: 

Firehoses for schools-Dennis waiting for more info from school admin. Jenna will speak 
at Jan meeting. 


Voting in new members: Lance Kerschner & Kayci Walker. All members approved. 


Want to discuss overall upcoming years plan/events but time was tight so moved to 
Jan meeting. 


Next meeting 1/14 at Chicago’s Pizza in Mooreseville IN. Stu will make reservation.  

Closing Prayer


Meeting Closed


